Interaction with lectin of kappa opioid binding sites solubilized from human placenta.
Kappa opioid binding sites from human placenta, prelabeled with 3H-etorphine and solubilized, were retained on wheat germ agglutinin (WGA) agarose and specifically eluted with N-acetylglucosamine. No significant retention was found with other immobilized lectins, including Concanavalin A (Con A), soybean seed lectin (SBA), Pisum sativum lectin (PsA), Lens culinaris Medik. lectin (LcA), and Lathyrus tingitanus lectin(LtA). About 23% of applied kappa sites were specifically eluted from WGA agarose, less than half of the proportion of rat brain opioid binding sites eluted from the same lectin (55%). Receptors from placental extracts were compared with those from other tissues enriched in either kappa or mu sites. The proportion of applied kappa sites from guinea pig cerebellum eluted specifically from WGA agarose was 36%, whereas elution of binding sites from rat thalamus and rabbit cerebellum (enriched in mu sites) was at a level of 55%. This difference in the level of retention on and elution from WGA may reflect differences in the sugar composition of the glycoproteins of the two types of receptors. Succinylation of WGA abolished its ability to retain opioid binding sites, consistent with involvement of sialic acid. However, currently available evidence suggests that differences in retention on WGA between kappa and mu sites may be due to differences in either sialic acid or N-acetylglucosamine content or both.